
PenSoft Payroll Export Set Up 
 

The instructions outlined below will guide you towards setting up the Export file format in PenSoft 
Payroll in order for the data to be accurately imported into AIMsi.  This is a one time procedure 
only and should be performed prior to the first time you export the payroll data.  Payroll must be 
exported each payroll period.  You may not combine payroll periods into one export file.  It is 
recommended that you import the payroll into AIMsi directly after the export because the 'Last 
Check Number' variable will be updated in AIMsi with the highest check number used in the 
payroll.  
 

Note:  If this is the first time you are exporting payroll from PenSoft, you must have the file format 
set up prior to the export.  If you have not yet completed this step, refer to 'PenSoft Payroll Export 
Set Up' for instructions.   

 
When you are ready to export the data from a pay period, follow the steps below. 
 

 
1) Enter your company information on the Company tab. 

 

 



 
2) Enter all of your employees on the Employee tab. 

 
 

3) Look at the Taxes tab for that customer and write down the entries.   

 
 

4) Enter your payroll information for each employee on the payroll tab. 



 

 
 

5) On the Export tab select custom export. Then click on setup. 

 
 



6) Leave all the default settings on the Export to Custom Export Setup then click Setup 
Accounts… 

 
 

7)  In the Setup Accounts screen you must now go through and assign the ledger accounts to 
each of the Payroll Data options that apply to your business.  The ledger account should be 
typed in the 'Account' column.  The ledger accounts must be set up in your chart of accounts 
in AIMsi and it would be helpful to have a print out of your chart of accounts to refer to.  To 
print this listing, while in AIMsi go into the Report Catalog, click the GL tab and click List 
Chart of Accounts.  When you are done click OK to exit and then click OK on the Export to 
Custom Export Setup to save.  Note:  Make sure that “Net Pay” is set to your checking 
account also make sure to fill in all of the tax accounts that you wrote down from the 
employee setup.  In the example below the checking account number is 108-1.   
 

 

 



 
 

8) Click OK on the Export Custom data to begin your export.  The Export File should be 

named PENSOFT.EXP and should be saved in the AIMsi\ folder.  You may click the  
button in order to locate the path to the AIMsi\ folder.  It is also important that the file be 
named PENSOFT.EXP.  An example path would be c:\AIMsi\PENSOFT.EXP, where c: is the 
drive AIMsi is loaded on, AIMsi is the primary folder that contains the AIMsi software and 
PENSOFT.EXP is the name of the file that will be created during the export process.  This file 
will subsequently be imported into AIMsi.   
 
The Executable box should remain blank.  The only two options that should be selected are 
'Overwrite Any Existing File' and 'Include Employee Name'.  When you are done click “Create 
File”. 
 

 
 
9) Exit from PenSoft and then open AIMsi.   

 
 



Instructions for Importing Payroll from PenSoft into AIMsi 
 
 
The instructions outlined below will assist you with importing the payroll from PenSoft into AIMsi.  
The import will create general ledger records and check records for the payroll data being 
imported.  The 'LastCheckNumber' variable in AIMsi will be updated with the highest check 
number used in the payroll.  For this reason, it is recommended you run the import right after the 
export process in PenSoft is complete.     
 
When you are ready to import the data from a pay period, follow the steps below. 

1. Open AIMsi if it is not currently open. 
2. Click Modules on the AIMsi menu bar, click General Ledger, click Utilities and click 

PenSoft Import or press Alt M G U P. 
 

Note:  When going into 'PenSoft Import', if you receive the message 'Please contact Tri-Tech for 
Details on PenSoft', than you do not have the program code necessary to run this program.  
Please call Tri-Tech for more information. 

 
3. The 'PenSoft Payroll Import' window will open, similar to the one pictured below. 

 
 

Store Location 
If you have multiple store locations, select from the drop down list the applicable store 
location the imported records are to be saved with.  
 
Tax Location 
If you have multiple tax locations, select the applicable tax location from the drop down 
list. 
 
Checking Acct 
The checking account is taken from system category '1818 – Checking Account'.  If you 
have multiple checking accounts, select the applicable checking account from the drop 
down list. 
 
File Name 
The file name will default to Pensoft.exp.  This file should reside in the AIMsi\ folder if the 
path was set up correctly in the export setup within PenSoft Payroll.  You should not have 
to change this file name.  It is unnecessary to enter the path in the File Name box.  The 
File Name box should only contain the file name of the exported file. 

 



4. Click the Proceed button to continue with the import.  Check and ledger records will be 
created with the payroll data. 

 
 


